Excel HR Laser
Hair Remvoval without Discomfort
The Center for Functional Medicine is excited to announce our new laser service
called Excel HR, esigned to help our patients, both men and women, address
unwanted hair without discomfort.

What is Excel HR
Developed by the pioneers of laser hair removal technology in 2000, Excel HR is the
next generation premium laser hair removal technology for women and men of all
skin types, even tanned skin patients, available all-year-round.

What makes Excel HR laser hair removal different
from other laser hair removal technologies?
Excel HR's signature truPulseTM technology delivers consistent and sustained energy
in each and every pulse, efficiently reducing the number of treatments required.
Excel HR significantly improves patient comfort by generating continuous cooling
before, during and after each laser pulse. Unlike limitations of older technologies that
use low-powered energy sources like pulsed light, Excel HR only uses true, premium,
laser sources to achieve the safest, most effective results for patients of all skin types.

What can I expect?
• Minimal to no discomfort
• Lasting results
• No Downtime

How many treatments does Excel HR laser hair
removal require?
The total number of treatments varies based on the area treated. Typically 4-5
treaments spaced 6-8 weeks apart is recommended.

Why does laser hair removal require multiple
treatments?
Laser and other energy-based hair removal require multiple treatments because
hair grows in different phases. Hair can take 6-12 weeks to grow from root to
surface. This growth stage is known as the anagen stage, and this is the perfect
time to receive laser hair removal. You know when you are due for your next
treatment session when hair in the treated area begins to grow back. It is
essential to stick with the treatment schedule we suggest. Missing a treatment
could allow your hair to enter the next stage, which can increase the number of
treatments initially required.

What areas and what type of hair can be treated?
Due to Excel HR's superior technology, exceptional results are achievable on all hair
types, fine or coarse. Commonly requested areas include underarms, legs, bikini area
as well as men's chest and back.
Please contact MK@thecffm.com for more information and to schedule a treatment.

